Are tintinnids picky grazers: Feeding experiments on a mixture of mixotrophic dinoflagellates and implications for red tide dynamics.
To understand and predict the outbreak of red tides, which are often dominated by mixotrophic dinoflagellates (MTDs), the effects of "top-down" control by co-occurring predators on red-tide MTDs should be taken into consideration. We studied the numerical and functional responses of the tintinnid ciliate Favella ehrenbergii feeding on two red-tide MTDs, Scrippsiella trochoidea and Heterocapsa triquetra, under single and mixed prey conditions. Our results suggest that a mixed diet could support a better growth of predators compared to a monodiet. In addition, the predators preferred to graze S. trochoidea in the mixed diets, suggesting that predators may switch their feeding preference. The grazing by tintinnid predators could potentially inhibit the outbreaks of red tides dominated by MTDs. The findings in this study provide basic data and new insights for understanding the complex predator-prey relationships in marine microbial food webs, and the dynamics of red tides dominated by MTDs.